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CHICAGO – In our latest edition of HollywoodChicago.com Hookup: Film [7], we have a first-come, first-served amount of admit-two
advance-screening passes up for grabs to the new film “Buried” with Ryan Reynolds! To win, you’ll have to find the code that’s buried on
HollywoodChicago.com and you’ll have to act quickly!

“Buried” stars Ryan Reynolds, Robert Paterson, Stephen Tobolowsky, José Luis García Pérez, Samantha Mathis, Ivana Miño, Warner
Loughlin, Erik Palladino and Cade Dundish from director Rodrigo Cortés and writer Chris Sparling.

This screening will take place tomorrow on Wednesday, Sept. 22, 2010 at 7:30 p.m. in Evanston, Ill. To win your free “Buried” code
courtesy of HollywoodChicago.com, you must navigate to this link [16]. That link has more information about how you’ll find our buried
“Buried” code! Read more about the film below.
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The movie poster for “Buried” with Ryan Reynolds.

Image credit: Lionsgate

Here is the synopsis to “Buried”:
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Paul Conroy is not ready to die. But when he wakes up six feet underground with no idea of who put him there or why, life for the truck
driver and family man instantly becomes a hellish struggle for survival.

Buried with only a cell phone and a lighter, his contact with the outside world and ability to piece together clues that could help him
discover his location are maddeningly limited. Poor reception, a rapidly draining battery and a dwindling oxygen supply become his
worst enemies in a tightly confined race against time.

Fighting panic, despair and delirium, Paul Conroy has only 90 minutes to be rescued before his worst nightmare comes true. “Buried”
from Rodrigo Cortés is a Versus Entertainment production in association with The Safran Company and Dark Trick Films.

Here is the trailer for “Buried”:

To win your free “Buried” code, you must be logged into your HollywoodChicago.com Web site account. If you don’t yet have one, you can
quickly register here [17]. Having a free Web site account with a valid e-mail address is required to win this HollywoodChicago.com
Hookup.

Next, simply navigate to our next screen [16]. You must navigate here [16]. Please do not comment in this Hookup. Your entry will be
invalid if you comment here and don’t navigate to this screen [16]. You must include your e-mail address in your submission. Your personal
information will not be sold or shared, will be kept strictly confidential and is only for awarding winning entries.

 Discover your “Buried” code now! [16]

This Hookup is simple: We have first-come, first-served tickets to the local “Buried” screening for the HollywoodChicago.com who act fast and
dig deep! Good luck!
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